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Prior History: [**1] Appeal from the United States District
Court for the Eastem District of Wisconsin. No. 02-CR-87.
Lynn Adelman, Judge.

CoreTerms

felony, arson, sentencing, guilty plea, withdraw

Case S~m__m_a_ry~ _

Procedural Posture

Defendant appealed a judgment of the United States District
Court for the Eastem District of Wisconsin, which was
imposed after defendant p1eaded guilty to certain offenses,

including both arson in vlolation of and
using fire to commit a federal felony in violation of 18

E5,G.:5.:.__!i. .§JJ{hJ. The district court denied defendant's
motion to withdraw his guilt)! plea and sentenced defendant to

)1'1 20 years and 10 months in prison.

Overview

Defendant sought to withdraw his plea prior to sentericing
based upon the fact that Congress did not intend ~l144{hl to
apply when the underlying felony was arson, which was the
basis for the present charge. On review, the court vacated the
judgment finding that defendant had good reason under
R.. CriqL [\11 for requesting withdrawal of his plea. It was a

violation of double jeopardy to preseribe a greater punishrnent

than !he legislature had intended. l ?J ,L,S.Ç,:?, .§. .11!l:1ÜÛ and its
lO-year mandatory sentence reflected the view of Congress
that fire was especially dangerous and that, therefore, felonies
effected by means of fire should be punished more severely
than felonies effected by other means. However, the term

H any felony" under !i1l44(JJJ meant any felony other than

arson and conspiracy to commit arson. Thus, the i.Jl.11:lhl

add-0n. to the arson charge was not proper, and defendant was~ .
entit}ed to withdraw his plea on thaf basis.

Outcome
The court vacated the judgment and remanded the case.

LexisNexis® Headnotes

Criminal Law & Procedure> ... > Arson> Simple

Arson> Elements

Criminal Law & Procedure> Sentencing > Ranges

Criminal Law & Procedure> Criminal
Offenses > Arson> General Overview

Criminal Law & Procedure> ... > Arson> Simp1e
Arson> General Overview

18 I).S.C,-$.:.~q§:1::,1:.(1l1 provides that anyone who uses fire or an
explosive to commit any felony which may be prosecuted in a

court of the United States shall, in addition to the punishment
provided for such a felony, besentenced to imprisonment for
10 years.

Crimiaal Law & Procedure> ... > Entry of Pleas > Guilty

Pleas > Changes & Withdrawals

Crimina1Law & Procedure> ... > Standards of

Review> Harmless & Invited Error> General Overview

Criminal Law & Procedure> Prelirninary

Proceedings > Entry of Pleas > Changes & Withdrawals
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Criminal Law & Procedure > ... > Entry of Pleas > Guilty
Pleas > General Overview

HN2(&] Changes & Withdrawals

Criminal Law & Procedure > ... > Entry of Pleas > Guilty
Pleas > Changes & Withdrawals

Censtitutional Law > ... > Fundamental
Rights > Procedural Due Process > Scope of Protection

Criminal Law & Procedure> Postconviction
Proceedings > Motions to Vacate Judgment

Criminal Law & Procedure > oo . > Entry of Pleas > Guilty
Pleas > General Overview

HN3(& ] Changes & Withdrawals

Even aftel' sentencing, if the State is precluded by [he United
States Constitution from haling a defendant into court on a
charge, federal law requi res that a convietio n on that charge
be set aside even if the conviction was entered pursuant to a
counseled plea of guilty, provided that the consti tutional
infirmity is apparent from the record , without need for further
factual inquiry.

Criminal Law & Procedure > Sentencing > Imposition of
Sentence > Factors

Criminal Law & Procedure > ... > Arson> Simple
Arson > Penaltles

Criminal Law & Procedure> Sentencing > Ranges

Criminal Law & Procedure > Criminal
Offenses > Arson > General Overview

Criminal Law & Procedure > ... > Arson> Simple
Arson > General Overview

Criminal Law & Procedure > ... > Arson > Simple
Arson > Elements

HN4(&] Factors

18 Us. C.S. § 844(h) reflects the view of Congress that fire
(or the use of explosives, whieh is also covered by the
sect ion) is especially dangerous because it can so easily get

out of hand and cause wides pread destruction and that
therefore felonies effected by means of fire should be
punished more severely than felonies effected by other means.
But the heavy federal penalty for arson, 18 J!::..$,{;.:.$. § 844.01
(5 to 20 years even if no one is, injured), is based on precisely
the same idea -- that fire is abnormally dangerous.

Crimina l Law & Procedure > Sentericing > Imposition of
Sentence > Factors

Criminal Law & Procedure > ... > Arson > Simple
Arson> General Overview

Criminal Law & Procedure > Criminal
Offenses > Arson > General Overview

The term "any felony" in 18 U.S.C.S. § 844(h) means any
felony other than arson and consp iracy to commit arson.

Counsel: For UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, Plaintiff
Appellee: Stephen A. Ingraham, OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES ATTORNEY, Milwaukee, WI, USA.

For JOS EPH D. KONOPKA, Defendant-Appellant: Bridget .~

E. Boyle, BOYLE, BOYLE & SMITH , Milwaukee, WI, ~
USA.

Judges: Before POSNER, ROVNER, and WILLIAMS,
Circuit Judges.

Opinion by: POSNER

Opinion

[*838] POSNER, Circuit Judge. Between 1997 al1d 2001. ~
Joseph Konopka, ·alias Dr. Chaos, a self-styled supervillain,
togethe r with accomplices (some recruited from the Web site
"Teens for Satan"), committed a series of criminal acts
apparently just for the heIl of it -~ acts such as destroying
electrical and telecommunications facilities, disabllng airline
navigation sys terns, setting fire to buildings, intercepting
electronie communicat ions, and trafficking in counterfeit
goods. In the present litigation he pleaded guil ty to a variety
of offenses, includin g bath arson, in violation of 18 U.S.c. §
84401, for setting fire to a building in which sauerkraut was
being manufactured; and using fire to commit a federal
felony, in violation of 18 U.S.c. § 844(h). [**2] HN1 (~]

This latter section provides, so far as bears on this case, that
anyone who "uses fire or an explosive to commit any felony
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vacated and the case remanded:

the Kn Klux Klan . We held that ~~çfis!.!l$41Jl11 applied. Cross~

burning, unlike arson, \is not punished because fire is
dangerous, but because the buming of the cross is a method of

racist intimidation used by the Ku Klux Klan. Un.,[ted..:::'?fg.r?.'f....\!.,
fJ!!'iy'.:g[d, 6 F.3dJl41J:?[J.!LaX!LS;ir. 1993); S. Rep. No.
149, 103d Cong., lst Sess. 2 (1993); see Virqinia v. J?Jack,

,?o3i'LJUi:~i:~i" ..;M;,L=t4.-JlgS5..LZ:;;4.;Zd 535.. .123 S. q,j536
(200J.1 [**5] HN4[ ] ,??fÛJ2nJ}!:t4ih) reflects the view of
Congress that fire (or the use of explosives, which is also
covered by the section) is especially dangerous because it can
so easily get out of hand and cause widespread destruction
and that therefore felonies effected by means of fire should be
punished more severely than felonies effected by other means.

fl.nJi0fJ Stotes.v G91l'in,§'yp.LQ" ,]53F.3(UJJ.57;}; 1!Ilited Slates

Ilnit?cL5ta te:>~y,.,., .. ,.."" "..'..L.C'..'...' ·.. , cc"." ,,,."..".LCC'. " .OO.... ,",.CO.,,.....cc,..,.: ,...."'.CO.-"....'..L'

."'.:..."'.".",.,.'::.;.•.'o:.O""L..., ,-"'.." ,',.,',..".'''-L"'..'''.,',.'::."'."-.".,", ,'"."'-.'-'="""'""''"'.. But the heavy
federal penalty for arson, see 18 JL.:?"-Ç2,..§..§:1:101 (5 to 20 years
even if na one is injured), is based on precisely the same idea

-- that fire is abnormally dangerous. !J!liJgg.Stal§S v,_I;?Udgl1.
180p3d 879..,88.Q.(?th .ÇiI:,..! 9?f}); !)nited$.Jates v. Hicks,W6

,~:.::,~.,',.," .:...L~"".'='~.'-'-",:.,...."',::..:."'="..'..L . The policy of section 844LbJ is
not embodied in the cross-burning statute, but is in the arson
statute, so that the government's position amounts to arguing
that in enacting that section Congress intended to increase the
sentence for arson by 10 years. There is na indication [**6]
of such an intention. The statute contemplates some double
enhancements, for the 10 years must be added even to
sentences for "a felony which provides for an enhanced
punishment if committed by the use of a deadly or dangerous .
weapon or device." See I!ui1gçf!it(1Jg§'\I,Ç(){Yfu>§yp[g,-, ;~5.,2

.,..:.,'-"'-..,"'-."'~ . But arson is not such a felony.

It seems, therefore, that HN5['i"J the term "any felony" in
means any felony other than arson and

conspiracy to comrnit arson. And sa the cases hold, ~IJU§:l

Stot?!LV. G(/nfnçI:,..2LJ.E,0.fU.Q4:~ J()56~?Z (7th Cir..:?OOO);
Umtfid Swte,: v._pptei, .I !WJ:Jh..1:'8401 37Q F3d at IJS n. 5;

QniJ?d};l(Jte~.}'.:..Km:lic~ 9;)7 F~:?çL/?§4. 5ZJ. (9th Cir. }}}}lJl;
see also Unit?!i~:itates.Y.:.J:lwn€Y..L5S9 F.;].fJ 1094. 1096 (7tl1
=.,-,c.:....c;:'-":-'-.c-,-, the case being as we said distinguishable:

and likewise ,filJlf!!Q[gg.J:::..JllJl1:~(L2n~~?bu:dfU;gflm

QD..4QQQ1, on which the district judge relied. Although there
is some broad language in that opinion (which does not cite
any of the deelslons we have just cited) [**7] and one of the
underlying felonies was indeeeï a farm of arson, at least one of
the others (making an explosive device, 26_1lS.C.~S..58§.J{f1),

was not, and sothe §'?.f.tig!1.?..4:1Il!1 add-on was proper. It was
not here, and sa the defendant is entitled to withdraw his

guilty plea. See J!JIÎ.t.?fL;i1gtç,'i..'!: ..Çgg.K,::1[J.§.J::::,:jc1.4.§[i,";].(!Qf2
}t!:,-LQ;!~~~2::1..~rL":.l: ."fZ!tl.~Jr: ";{Ç!Q!21 . The judgment is therefore

see .""..é.~..~~é...:~.~.~-'-~:....:c:~,~"'-,~.:...:.~.~~.'o:., ::~,:,,~:>...:;,~_..t.,.•ói.~.••,.e..,.:.." ..~"."'..Jl

provided that the constitutional infirmity is apparent from the

record, without need for further factual inquiry . .o,:.!.:.'.'.':'!".. ~'."'."".'"

provides that "a defendant may withdraw a plea of guilty or
nolo contendere ... after the court accepts the plea, but before
it impases [**3] sentence if . . . the defendant can show a fair
and just reason for requesting the withdrawal." Konopka had
a good [*839] reason. HN.:n'i"J Even after sentencing, we
note parentheticaUy, if "the State is precluded by the United
States Constitution from haling a defendant into court on a
charge, federal law requires that a conviction on that charge
be set aside even if the conviction was entered pursuant to a

counseled plea of guilty," é"',"'=ó".....'-'-"'2." .!.'~-'-'!:J.L'.'- •.L"':''-_:".'''';:.c...".,,'-'

which may be prosecuted in a court of the United States ...
shall, in addition to the punishment provided for such a
felony, be sentenced to imprisonment for 10 years." Here the
"any felony" would have to be the torching of the sauerkraut
factory .

Before sentencing, Konopka moved to withdraw his guilty

plea on the ground that Congress did not intend ".~." ."..'."-'.',..',:':..L.'-'-'.!.

to apply when the underlying felony (the "any felony" to
which the section refers) is arson. The district judge denied
the motion (and later sentenced the defendant to 20 years and
10 mOl;ths in prison) on the ground that Congress did intend
the section to apply; and this is the only ground on which the
governrnent defends the judge's ruling in this court. It does
not contend that the guilty plea waived the defendant's
challenge to the 10-year add-on. HN,f(~]

In any event, as we said, Konopka had a good reason for
asking for leave to withdraw his guilty plea. For why would
~Congress want the use of fire to enhance the punishment for

\lusing fire? Even the assistant U.S. attorney who argued the
appeal could not think of any reason for such astrange result.

He rested his case entirely on our decision in .'~.:." .:.:.' .."..".'.".oo:.~.....:.'.
(en banc), but it is

reaclily clistinguishable. The underlying felany there was
intimidating peaple in the exercise of their federal housing
rights by means of fire, to wit the burning
of a cross in the front yard of a person's home by members of
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